Updated 08/06/2020

CHANGES TO HOME LEARNING

Dear Parents and Children,
As from next week (Monday 15th June) there will be a change to the way that St Bert’s are
planning their Home Learning pages. This is as a result of the wider opening of St Bert’s
beyond Key Worker and vulnerable children. Instead of each teacher planning for their
own classes, the learning will be set for each individual year group. On our website there
will be a new section where you can access learning for Reception, Year 1, Year 2, Year 3,
Year 4, Year 5 and Year 6.
Each week a teacher from each Key Stage will be planning for the year groups however; it
may not be your child’s current teacher. Therefore, the Home Learning will move from
your child’s ‘Teacher’s Blog’ to a Home Learning section on the St Bert’s website.
On the St Bert’s website homepage there will be a ‘Home Learning’ task bar from which
you select your child’s year group. If you have any queries regarding the work set, could we
ask you to email the teacher who has planned the home learning for that week rather than
your class teacher as your class teacher may be in school teaching and will not be able to
respond to your email. The teacher who plans each week will leave their name and email
address at the top of the page.
May we also ask from this point onwards that you continue to send any photos of your
children’s learning to their class teacher as these will now be posted on your child’s online
class page? All of the teachers at St Bert’s have loved receiving your photographs and
would like to continue to put these on each class website in the Blog section as a collage.
Thank you for your continued support with Home Learning, you are all doing an amazing job.
God Bless
Julie Barron

